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A special meetiBg of the C
Ann (Hwdin) Gearhart. S8. ooe
of Rowan Coun^i oUk« dU«a«i STIington Post of the
LegfOD will be held Wedneaday.
died Ttanaday ni«bt at the
December
5 at 7J0 p. m. in ^
of her nn. John Gearhart,
at which time Kametb
Uorebead.
Lee CUs, OeerfieU
She waa bom Jtme 18. l»7 and tucky Disabled Service Men's
Cei
married Alla B. Gearhart in
1871. To this union them was Boeid. will explain to all return
Telel To Oeer $2,600
bom five chUdrcn, tour of wh«n ed servioe personnel their ri^its
■own CaaatT'i War
survive. They aik: C. W. Gear wrwtor the C. L bilL Any questions
DritM. «hid> hM beat L^.------ hart John Gearhart and tin. Ida or explanation as to their privileces
took a ipurt thii week mad Dr.j Markwell of Morebead and Mrs. can be explained by Mr. Loos.
- I'nMn.
re~t
G.
a
— ^
________
,Lou Davis, Farmers.
[ The regular meeting of the Poet
pmted tod^ t^t the
per-|
husband preceded her in: will be held at the City Hall Fn' day evening. December 7.
»h«'death 28 years ago.

Lm Clay Producta

All The News About
AnTheF'olksln
.Tku««alts

ATTOBINET fXORGE CUN*
Morehead’s Board of Trace
is represBited in its suit
against rtim Aaaocidted Press
for damages allegedly sustamed through the publication of
the Ernest Denks story
Attorney George Oine.

ported today they had raised $310 :
which brought the total to 82.- gnmdchildren. Rural was in the
The keen rivalry
between
8WJ8. The goal was set at $«.- Baldridge Cemetery.
Bredcinndge and Morehead High
500.
win be renewed Friday evening
when the Eaglets and Vikings
en ealkiOan to tore in their retangle at the college
Breck. rated as the
AUormtj bj Whiu
high school team in Kentucky nito
heavy favorite. However.
Amaimy Ba-aid Haddoa
Vikiags have a greatly improved I
ot MC Sterling is serving as
club over last year and may make Y ICtOrV W# - J
Commonweotth Attorney at
thine interesting for . Bobby'
of Rowa Circuit Court. Mr. HadW.U p,.;
..............
..
IbyJi^
Vine there Tuesday and Grayson ,*• .
...
Wfiite to act for J- SMpW
Fndiy: Deceinber 7.
^ ^^Ld^tteOwtoSle
^ meet. ToUmboro Turn-^
SS. .1'^ FlPT. C0d»«, «-

Breck Wins
Third Straight

IjoTV CoDVlCtS
^ C'
'
|Koy CaStUieaii;

Two Years

SchooL was awarded the county
first prize of 825 in star bonds in
Aeqoiued For
contest, "Conserving
Onl Argo
KentuckTs SoiL” 9<»wir«d by the Slaying Bfl] SteveiM;
Be Held On Dn
Courier-Journal - The Louisville
JohBMn Trial Monday
la Cirenit Court
Times and Radio Station WHAS,
the Kentucky
Omvicted on the third, or mcnAttorneys for the. ^
Amodatioa of Soil Conswation ■slaugbtm instnictioa. Boy G,*st)Pima th. daftadant m 0» mitta.
Sapaimnama
was sentenced to two years
in Hmvan
dollar suit brought by the Mor^j T.>ianH S. Han y^'airman of the: imprisonment by a jury
a-a-------------I bead Bo^ of Trade beca^ «n i Rowan County Soil Cwsservatian, Circuit Court tins week for tlM
of the Ernest;,
that fifteen New Year’s day slaying of D(iDmks story.'mn«mce<f this week |
^ere submitted finm three' more Curtiss,
file a aoniurrvr,
34*00,, UJ
* the
cwmty majaa
and itpvAa
local
The
shooting hLampiaa'-“-''
i that
taiAV they
aaa^j would
"“ '
-------^ i aciiuajta
Paac
cvaiua^
x uir ^xxawimaxo
■—
(asking that the suit be dismasefl, p,^ contributed by the Rowan all-night New Year’s ceiebralkm.
Kmmancm
plaintiff
........ .........the
'County
SoUdoes
Cemservation District wimesses
testified.
Gastineau
i a “cause of actiOD. ’
j Supervisors and the Rowan Coun- claimed self-defense. His attorneys
I The Associated Press claims that' ty Farmers Club will be awarded did not say whether he will aiH
! the Board of Trade does not have to the foUowing:
p^
' the right to sue on such grounds, j Second prize - Robert Gray.
Frank Gibson filled bmxl and
A date for oral arguments wiU, Morehead, Ky. $10.00.
| filed an appeal after he was «a»• be set by the court. The suit is j Third prize — Bobby Stamper, vlcted for wounding Sterman
Ikiow in the Catlettsburg Federal Morehead. Ky. $5.00.
i Shumate, and given two yean.
t Court, having been moved there i The next three prizes of $3.00 E^ndsice diowed that Ciboon and
1 last week by Judge Church each was won by Charles Caudill, i Shumate had been “having
Mor-oheoH High School: Marlene > hie” tor sometime.'kbe tend dating
; Ford.
Lewis. EUiottsviUe High Sdiool;! back to a boundary line di9ite.
and Berchie Perkins, Perkinsi Jesse Adkins ekimed sett-deSchooL
Iteae in the slaying c< Bin Stevens
------------------------------------------t and waa acquitted Wednewtay.

Vikings Smother
Bethel Five By
57 To 29 Count

iLoeal Church Host !
|To Young People of
By KARL ALDERMAN
The Green and White of More- Eastern Kentuckv

1

1 High maintained its P«rf«5^
Tuesday evening by ea^ |

year sentence whs given
i Vivian Lambert Porter on a diarge
On Friday and Saturday, No-;
teS^ unm Monday.

Grand Jury Finds All
Offices In Good Shape

boys
sawofac^
ine
_ never
--------ininnast
eamesAs in P^ gam» ; Fellowship M-et.
*'
, *
s and
these mpinsT
»2 scored
at w
team
danger.
Meet About
About 100
100 young
young I|
aaDOOtine»|
Cox and Stewart pa<^ the B^re-; people are expected
aevi anv doubt as to h^"s«ring attack, between them
deie^tes Wu be housed on; ^
,
the outcome
game as the accounting for 37 points. Playmg the campus and have their meslslQ}ng^ HoSPltal
-..........iil’niTii 1 ^ ” lead his first year at center. Cox haSjtjjgre. but the program wiU be
a
-------------^
.. T
..-in
--------- mmeh that the Vikings
nr. at the Morehead Chris-1
------- -We.theOrand Jur7.««pa^,wh^J^
Itian Church.
i Henry Ford Jarrells drt Nofiiis, vember »
22 at tae
tte Veteran’s
rrr^’^ Bowwj County has had ttw me regumr xsv^xx^
Morehead “B’’ team was. The thene of the Meet mis,
veterans Ho^
taw viototiom in the last; 1945 of ‘^eB^
' al»> victorious over Bethel “B" to;y„u. it, -The World God Wants (pital, Dayton, Ohm. He wm
srandkirT pointed do make repiwt a. lMto-s:_ .
■
Africa.” Among
Among the
the Iceders
lemlers tof: son of Add Jarrells and Maude
_. Africa."
Jarrdls.
,
the
Meet
are:-Miss
Kathleen
ShanAdkin
nmstlthou^ Mns, i^d'^ns like Daymot into te anoed i
»
non (linni of Dr. E. I. !
bv U, IM- orvin* I
vMIxaa. W f ^
ilenty «
Me tourier-Jouml Cnx
Cox 22-------------C------22.
But «
p^ mkoM hoses, a^ wMiriiiwid- there is v«y tewe

Ttavk. M». M»T IMy,

ihe
the Jury ’whiek cetuned 25 true

Crw tana.

While. H. C Bl^ Wales Black.
Stanley CawHIL Mn. Cart Fisber.
■rs. Bert Staidey. Mr*. Peerl Prtbm. Mr*. Minnie CaBdOl. Hr*.
J. W. Helwl*. amice CetdL Mr*.
C. F. Fraley, W. A. Bishop.
w-«iri>ph Conn. Earl Maddox.
Ctady* Wiggins. Mrs. Ws
Ftamtesy. Raymond Tribiey. Mr*.
Brnwod Mauk and Roy Casity.
Mrs. Delawr White. 50.

The eixnpiete reptwt reeds:

SOWAN CWJNTY

former
missianary
to
ioesit
Subsfihtt« Mm^i^ Sfi^ tneky
pert of the County of
^ ta.“ The bovs win have to W. Dean. Gee. White, Sergeent Africa; Miss Kath?riM Schutze.
thescin and t— SRnot«eHya^op|Wnenta.biitiBe«ieh A. Vanlandingham 2.
of Hazel
Green.
KsntuckY
from I
former
missionary
to
China:
Rev.
«Ot frrihw of too great con-;
—
----------Robert Matbeny. pastor of Mays- FHA Adopt! Ltma,
ibemaelve*. which they
ville Christian Church, former
had last year when they were Dross CotutHution
MtSKIE
____
'chapUin in the Philippines; Mr
beaten by Fraokfort 25-16.
The Junior High was beaten, f The FHA of Morehead agh has'
Harrison. Director of
Swartz and
Constitution a^ by-'
People’s Work for Kenbowevm’. 22-17.
lAhKst Juniors
rhHrtian rhurrh

nnj'8

Tuesday's ale report at toe
UrMiuMi ftodcyardB:
- Packers $1436; tfadltmi«, 81435.
CATTLE — Hetfen. $12 9
$1330; Cow* $530 @ 88; St^
Cattle. dl730 « $$430; Bulls.
yr30»-S830.
_____ _
CALVES — Top vesls, $1839;
$14.79; Ccsnnwm and
Large. 812 9 $1938.
3TM»GAlf I

ESViaiUkT

Bee. F. A. Hmito wfll pmacb at
the SokHer SumMy at 11 a. mHe wfQ also praA sc the Itorgan
MOBuAje God S»r—

High wdi: ni^ky Christian

Missionary

* %s£r-g?^nSr ^

Green. Kentucky, and ItooM
reUs, who is with to nw?x«r.'Hr
is also survived by tour tMtm,
Mr* John Gray. Saiuhr Hook,
Kentucky, Evaloia and Caryioit
Jarrells, both of Osborne, Ohio,
and Mr* Woodrow Johnson of
Canton. CRiio.
Funeral se^^^ces were hehf
t 2 o'cUkN al
; Church at SaO€#y
So- Hook, by the Rev. Charley Van-

J..,

The bo* *core was:
Owmgsville. Kentuckr: Rev Ralph Hook Cemetery. The Ferguson
Allen 4................................. Thompami
Thomas. Pastor, Carlisle ChnsUan Funeral Home was m charge of
Fraley. F. 8------------------- 4 Ta^ CAMBS TO MEN OVEE;aiurch.
the funeral arrangement*
MayhaU 6-......... .....................«
BITST BE SEALED
: The World Fellowship Meet will
------Scniggms 10......................—;f: Postmaster Claude Clavton an- I close with a banquet and Conse- ATTENDS CONTENTION ,
Battson n........................... .. Gudgrt
all Christ- cration Service Saturday night.
Mr, and Mr*. Jack West re.Substitutes; Br^ — .?*-** *• ««. reeling c^ tor service men' At the Morning Worship Ser- turned Wednesday fr^ several
■ffice 2. Txmon 8. Ctay A Vaughan •and %?omen ovwseas. must be vice at the Christian Church on days visit in Chica^. While there
4. Skagp 8. Fraley, B. 2, Triliver.
pa,^ for at fir*i class Sunday. Miss Schutze will be the Mr. West attended the National
Holbrook. Owin^vOle — Orme.';1 postage
____ ______
cr%»oif»E
American Legion Convaition.
rates.
Beecraft.

MOREUEAD'S NEWSP.APER 60 YE.4RS AGO

£.

Tmesdmfi SA Report
As Monheod SioekjmrdM

.1.^. Sr^nT

Crosier and Rice each got six tor

Mrs. Nancy Hamm
Dies After Illneiw
Of Eight Months
Ftaoa] rites for Mrs.
-mm. 81. were condsetad Man
at the Cbnr^ ot God wifit
James G. Wale offieixting
■nd .^v. Oartat VanSaiy of
Haok sasiWiiE ^
ifcf Hzmiw diedJ^wiiliii 21
at te SL mzabeth Hospital
DaytoB. -wtaM was taken eight
ntxilhs ago.
She was bom October 18. lU4
at
Ky, the dungiaer
of Mr. and Mi* F. B. Catron. In
1909 she married Melvin Hamm,
and had lived in Morehead since.
Sorvh-ing are six children; Mrs.
Lesta Haimtton. Morehead; MrsSytria Lewto. Ashland; Mr*.
Eeeiyn Wifteow. Dayton. Ohio:
H. T. Hamm,' U. S. Navy. Irvin
Banun. U. S. Navy: and Frieda
Hamm, Oaytan. Ohm.
Also surviving are three sisters
^ foor brothers: Dora Bogg*
iBnnie Durham, Cora Catron.
Willie Catoon. Harlas Cation.
Hmbert Carton. Floyd Ottron and
11 grtoidcfiTktren.
Funsal arraai
fcamtirf by toe Ferguson Funeral

Claimed At Dayton,

' Expect!^ At Yomtk
RaUjrhU Sunday
i The Rowan County Youth Rali^. annually conducted hy Rev.
: and Mr*. L. E. Leeper is expected
to attract handreds of people from
, aU sections of the county.
It is
Sunday at the Morehrad High School gymnisiuin.

W't
mji

Unioii Gnx-rrr CampanT
OBas Ne* Scholarshiph

VI

Rowan County b about the only spot in Kentucky where muskies
are caii^ Pictured above are Bob daytan and John Allen,
both of Morehead, who landed this 10 pound. S ounce mudeie in
River near Fannerx. Most muskies in this sectian are
cangbt in Trlptott, whiefa anpUei into Ucking near toe spot
iT-ytm. awl AHa taiaicd this bcait^. The recosd

1 The Union Wholesale Grocery
i Company of Morehead plans to
I establish a scholarship fund of
i$2S0 per year to some worthy
! Morehead coQege student, accord! ing to a recent announcement by
,Mr. Ernest Thompson, general
j manager of toe company.
I This win be the third scholar' ship fund established on the Mor^
head campus, the second to be
auguiated this year.
As yet no deWiU about toe new
bolarship are available.

hse is 40 pound*

Fumerol
To'
Botme
New Lmeotitm
The Ferguson Ftmeral Home
bas moved fnan West Main Street
to tiB new.locetioD. 108 FaictaaniD
vmnas.
to toe Regal Star*
The ausyrnwit of our nea
auerlen is snrii toat we have «au
ri toe most amdem Funeral Homes
In s^tan Kaidiirky," toe pro
prietor. John Firguassi said.

Kce, Cmrrymg

Body, BHByCmr
______ _rag eniabed on toe
FerEosott Funeral' Hoose Ambu
lance Sunday aftwnoon when it
was hit by an t
by John Wmkieman of Sandy
Book.
The FsEOBon Ambulance had
started to West Liberty with the
body «g Mi* H. C Cartfr of
Farmer* The body was not disttiEbed by toe aeeUsBL

CitaOMM Bonk To
CkrutmoM
CkoekM Nest Week
Mtoe than 100 dtecks wOl
be
to members of the
riHzans Bank Chrtatmas
Onb next week. Glenn Lane.
Cashier of toe bank, said toe
win be mailed Mon
day or Tueaday.
The bn"fc showed a 90
per»t increaee this yev in
its Christmas savino ac
counts, and Mr. Lane i«this figure wul be
eva higher next yper.
Tte bank is DOW rcceiviiiE
MW Cbristmas Ckto ac
counts ta be paid ne« yoar.

Many of the rider Rowan County gtizi-ns will remember the persons m the above picture, of The
Mnrrhfnrt Advance.
here sixty yean ago. The Advance, at the time, was issued in
pamphlet form, aD hand-«t and printed by hand-operated machine* Reading from toe left the
above picture shows: EditM Schooler’s sister-in-law whose name is not available; Editor William
Sehootm-; Mr* Schooler a fri«»d of Mr* Schooler Mr* Schooler’s brother. Allen Fraley, toe
printtf's devil; John P’Sonm. owner of toe drug More ne« door to toe printing office; a. Mr. Araald
and T<an Alien Day. the town MarahalL The Adrance office was kwWed on Railroad Street epp^ta where toe preaent freight depot stand* The above pieaire was loaned to toe Mew* pj
Ada Fraley Ste. Chicago, a brother of Allen Farley.

rowan

coyN;nrNE^^^^

ISSS5

. E. CRUTCHER
W»VEY TACKETT.
•KMCD »(W»IC«1

OFFICE CORNI'^TELE^ONE*26l

SUN;ST8.'

SUBSCRIPTION RATI

Morehesd Board of Trade will ever get its suit
against the Associated Press before a jury.
Attorneys for the news agency hove now filed
demurrer asking that the suit be dismissed, because
the plaintiffs have not shown a “cause of action."
In other words, under civil law, they claim the
Board of Trade is not lawfuUy enUUed to
The LoiusviUe
recenUy said editorially
that if Morehead's Board of Trade bad a caus( ol
action then the slate of Georgia had a real cage
against the author of Tobacco Road.
Having
loured throughout the state of Georgia and known
many of its fine citizens, ll is our opinion that
Georgia would hav^ cause of acUon against the
author of Tobasgo-iffl&d. although civil law would
probably hot ii^ee with its.

i:

RACRTtBARREL
OMMENTS

lAMeQiCAN Heroes

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS ^
•soaSMsao. s«>mieK»
£
-- ivember S8. IMs

b» WOODY COWAN

I SUNDAY
I SCHOOL

By Wendy HlOteB

LESSON--

EdBor-a Note—Woody HinWB. “S B e Crackernarrei
Man” WM married to Myrtle
T. CasdU last Saturday.
Sfaiee he waa a member of
toe itoCr. toe aoeiety editm
asked him to write his own
wedAag. The feUou inc is the
story be turned in:

Leuoa (or Decendm 2
Lmae aaSMcu aad Sefipnao tots m-

Groap Thinking

We Envy Editor Schooler
The picture, carried elsewhere in this issue af
e News, ol editor William Schooler, his Morehaad
Advance Staff, and some of the local leading ciUMig of three score years ago. including the town
Uarshall. will be received with many fond mem
ories by the older citizens of Rowan County, who
very proudly refer to the period as the "good old
days.'
___
To us. the picture brings to mind the advaneenent that Morehead has. made during that period
of time. From hand-set phamplet form, Morehead's
newspaper has advanced to a modem weekly pubiiation, housed in new quarters wfth modem maciiiner^-. The circulation of a few hundred, paid
for mostly in produce to ihe editor, has risen to
ten times that number.
If you look closely at the picture you will see
the corner of John P'Simer's drug store. It was
a modem pharmacy of the period, carrying everytbmg from Indian Herb Medicine to Pills guaran
teed to cure all aches and pains. If the druggist
Mid bolt goods and groceries cm the side, that was
emisid««d good business. It is a far cry from
Morehead’s modem drug stores of the present
The one striking feature of^the picture U that
of editor Schooner, who appears to be immaculate
ly dressed in the proper men's finery of the era.
Whether Editor Schooner went so weU dressed all
tte time, we don't know, but we do know that the
present editor of the News, in view of the shortage
ef help, could never wear such finery, day in and
.day out.
At the time the picture was taken Morehead’s
principal (and only) business section was Rail
road Street. From that section, it has moved north
to Mam and spread out from east to west. Railroad
Street, however, is having a renovation now. and
the business section there has gradually started
caning back mto its own, as old structures are
being replaced by new and modem buildings. This,
is itself, is another mark of Morehead's progress.
Although we wouldn't like to go back to the daya
Schooler's Printery with Ita band-set type and
toot-pedal presses, we do salute our predecesor of
80 years ago, in that he successfully managed a
newspaper and printmg office in Morehead when
toe population was under 500. and the principal
: received was legal announcementa and
notices. We envy him the countiy hams that toe
enbscribers used to brwig in—we doubt now if we
could get a good Rowan County two year old
hiricory cured ham if we offered toe whole blame
aewspaper for il.

Fred Vinflon's Popnlarity In Rowan

capture the nominaLon hands-down—the chances

be victorious in the final election.
We don't believe that Fred Vinson will be a
candidate . . . but if he is, there is no need for his
OHianent to come into Rowan County, for toe peo
ple here have never forgotten Fred Vinson’s renerkable record as their Representative.
Like
every county in toe old Ninth District Rowan
daims Fred Vinson for its own, and the vote cast
a^inst him in any hind of primary would probably
be counted on two bands.

ith
Morehead Needs A Youth

Carter

ajp^&ly supporting
sup
The plan of toose who are ajp^5bly
toe Youth Center for Morehead and Rowan County,
to rent and renovate the vacant upstairs si»ce in
toe Brammer Hotel Building is a step in the right
direction.
from this, there will probably grow i
y owned
and operated Youth Center building.
mtWty
O'
The need for such a structure is recognized by
everyone. It is net a new idea, but has proved a
successful method of bringing up our youth in the
^eper manner, and curbing juvenile delinquency.
Rowan Countians are asked to support the Youth
Center movement. B^ause. we know that it is
imeded here, and that with full community support'
toe mov«nent will succeed, the News pledged its
bill support in furtheraoce of this worth-while
plan.
*.
Morehead's Airport
™o«.« G.v».r wm..K-.tacky Aeronautical Comny^n. the plans of the
' Board of Trade and those seeking an airport for
Morehead. have gradually succumbed to the point
where little or nothing is heard about it. Those
wrlrin(r a local airport had been in touch with toe
oU Board, and in pafBcular with Blr. Bullodc, of
rhans* in the Board tomild not
^ pemonnel cha^ m the Board ^d not
deter us from our efforts to secure a Mtydiead
airport. As port-war commerciai avtatiqp open.
op. we may reasonably expect a revival of local
interest, but we see no vrason why Morqhead can't
be in on the ground floor, inasmuch as considerable preliminary work has been done.
Dr. Gordon Pennebaker has been the prime sup
ports for a local airport and has done more on the
jooject than anyone else. We hope that be will not
rdax'bis efforts.
Are We Entitled To Our Day In Conrt
Tboe’s an old saying toat everyone shall hav
-his day In court"
But with legal ramifications and laws this is not
always true. For exmnide, ft is doitotfta if the

Crackerbarrel proposed to
♦one. Myrtle T. Caudill, and
We know we seem to keep harping on the dang
«;}to due persua-sion I was
ers of group thinking in this country—but every
accepted. With the help of
where I go I see evidsices of the growth of this
LEWniS lUR. 0
Cbarlea Dietze. Minister of
tendency. When we point it out, while
12:13-0
____
the Christian Church and
GOLOBK TEXT; i
answered wtih the quesUon, "Well, you beUeve in
MA aei IB the aba
witnesses . thereof, the Holy
their own group] getting their rights,
Bonds of Matrimony were
don't you?" We do—but we beUeve In someUiing
said, to wit: I said "I do”
Peace and the poatwar pmiod Snd
much more than that!
eight or ten tunes and shook
Amerie*. and »n toct toe entire
We believe in aU people everywhere in the world
20 or 30 times, and am still
world, plunged Into ti
shaking. From now on Mrs.
getting their rights, improving their standards of
pARACHUTE Infantry
^
Caudill
will
be
known
as.
(o
living, and availing t^ianselves of new and wider
wit: Mrs. Myrtle T Crackerdeath 4 Japs with his rifle in a machine gun aiui mortar nest. Going
opportunities for advancement. I do not believe
honor those who are laboring day
barrel Maytag Hinum. And.
the relief of a plauoo isolated by the enemy in Dutch New Gun
the way to accomplish this is by leveling off. I
and Rtghi to meet the threst of unif she don't like ii. I will
woundrd
and hii ntle
he crawled
le Nil
lips’ position,
........................
. enppied,
employment, the quesdon of recon
believe in leveling Jjp. But group thinking tends
sock her in the jaw t»*cause
i
version and readjuatment to civilian
n.
swinging.
After
a
shot
dropped
Eubanks,
ho
sqi
but
charged
i
to level off.
I am master of my fi.ime (if
production, of feeding • hungry
killed 4( and elfecced the relief. \fir Bonds help esmp such her
Whatever the group, whatever Uie circumstances.
we had one). Brirtf jii gif’s
V S
Dt,
world, etc But we tey again, they
disruptive.
1.1 me at the bus st.iuon as
group demands for special privileges
cannot find the sniwcrs In the wis
soon as possible, .i.< I need
Dwight L. Moody used to tell a i.tory which illu
He who has healih has hope
dom of men; they must have the
same.
If
anyone
has
to
buy
strated just this point A small boy caught his
He who has hope has every
wiMlnm of Cod.
anything
for
me
on
the
in
hand in a valuable vase and it looked as though
thing."
We need to turn anew to toe eco
stallment plan see Frank
nomic prlneiplei taught In Cod's
the vase would have to be broken in order to tree.
Havens at the Big Store.
I d% not know what the people
Word. If men will only recognise
him The real trouble was he was clutching at a ;
Please Rush!
of this county would do if they
them, end deal with their CeDowmiserable penny he had dropped in the vase and :
did not have me to tell them all
be couldn't get his clenched fist out
Will that long. lean. tall. slim. the goings on and the fresh news.
Too many groups are clutching at pemies today.
ly find SDlutla.
They are seeking things for themselves, regardless ex-Soldier BUI McBrayer please
There U need, drat ed a& e( a
stop into my shop and pay me
of what they may eidanger for that larger group
fundamenta] phUosophy cooceralng
that quarter he has owed me for
They want things for the last four years? He has been
rship
of
Flemingsn way. They do not home tor two weeks and has been
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to 924.0001 pro
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CoL Harold W. Cain. Director, Highway Patrol,
iteto slaunchways in my mouth!
tD* veteran s in^rability saPt-: farmers the assurance of continu-'
^
admonished Kentucky motorists today.
«id it was hotter than a brick i factory to the .Administrator oi; ed broadening of the association's
He says. *Whet
fresh from the furnace. I did not j Veterans .Affmrs. and the payment; service.
,
^ ^ .^rtkes at cot of
have any water handy and could; of two monthly premiums on the, d. D. Porter and Harry Lowe
popuUr aad mlacbtevous
not ask for any so I grabbed toe
W bei^lated.
| „ere elected tn the Board ol Di- „uacies to eommoo lUk; namely,
butter. That was one well but- ^ waiver ef Payment ef
j rectors for a term of three years
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lered potato and to this'day Ij
^
, Mr Porter has been ji director and
'
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to get boU of
traction and reduced visibility—this will result in man does not own a hat. a belt. will be (bully disabled for a period real booster for our association.
and use for oarsehres. but If It bethe woest traffic accident winter in history.
Mr. Crockett said in his clos loags to Cod. sad ws ars only Us
even galluses. I grabbed bun of six cooMCUtive months.
Motorists themselves, weary of wartiine re- by the shoulder the other ni^t
The face anv«nt of the poUcy ing remarks that toe farmers hove j stewards. *• must pot away that
*•
strainte, are inclined to be exuberant, and to take and bis shirt fell off. Fact is. I will not be decreased by reason enjoyed prosperity in the past ' impulse -Take
beed." said Jesus,
years and should tn turn
unnecessary chances. Millions of motorists fail to think he is a super-wonder man of any premiums having bgen
"and beware M eovetouBCSs" <v.
more in the current Vic- 19). It la a deadly aad deertwiing
realize that during the years of the compulsory 35 (from without a brain). Becomes waived.. nor will such ]
be deducted in any settlement of tory Loan Drive.
sin. an too commoe evaa amoag
milA an hour speed limit, their driving skill may up toe street when the
ChrlsUaa people.
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erans' affairs is obUinable. wito- Silas Black. 3 acres m ToiUver posite to an ideaa regarding such
This it especially true, said CoL Cain of their
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large, that it may be a total wrMr. and Mrs. W A. C:
tbeir*cars on snow-or ice covered pavem^its. As has five grand in War Bonds.
Board. Local American Legion
Martha CTifford, Lot No. It pnaa to aome readers and attadaau at Bible sehooL
Bill Carter and Marvin Wilson Post Service Officers will always and 12 on Licking River.
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The yardsdek of success tai me
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ever
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Mr. and Mrs. Charley Wnght
This should include, he said, toe checking of
•t I pledge!
pledge I for Kentucky Veterans” may be to Jesse P^tt, tract of land on wealth, ae property, or other
brakes, tire chains, windshield wipers, defrosters, again on toe proper ticket
them my full support.
I was I had free of charge upon request'Dry Creek. East Fork of Tnplett. --thUiga.” #rlM' It in large letters
hradlights, electrical and cooling systons. and even
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...o _________________ ^
......... ................ • ac’’* in i-bc Fralej
□ot Id the abundance of toe things
Turk keeping all the records and Disabled Ex-Service Men's Board, Caskey AddiUon Clearfield, Ky.
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Those 500 Australian girls that came to this
catch up on her, Lexington. 9, Kentucky.
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country as soldiers’ brides are no better looking homework
than our American girls. They just happened to be
l.nd » Old TU^ln, R„,d. M„r,"
head.
Davis Kidd from Hamm was
•
toe right time, toat’s all.
at a Tool’’ (v »). bad more thao
Lizzie Swim to Elben anti Della
S^mche^hi
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Those white war pennies may be in our pockets
buUd new and bigger bams, aod
Branch,
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for some time yet, according to s report But not like Jesse James. I don’t see how AJparlv IVflllinTI
could opt see tha 'barns" Itial were
in the world his wife puts up with 1
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Ailie Workman to Stella Work
Dry rr^
already p^ared. tor. as Ambrose
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him. Yet. that is on^ guy that ''
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NickeL bosoms ot the needy, tbe bouses at
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camp McCoy, Wis., comes the report of
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I
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of
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I,
of rattlesnake rattlers. Be said. “I got 'on off
an unpleasant deal with Davis er quality and should bring in
He was a fMl who loved money
and I am happy to know a guy like close to three-quarters of a mil
big woim.’’
(or lUeU end tor htanaelf. One woo
him. He is as slow as the seven- lion dollars, according to late estiden wbat be bed to say far Urnates.
The sad part of toe deer bunting season is that year-itch; as staunch as an oak.
self when that very night be waa
Most growtos are otimating toe
called Into tbe pTMenee of God to
so many of toe hunters who leave dressed ixf red. We need more citizens like Davis
Kidd.
Mr. and Mrs. Alien. Profitt were give an account of hla stewardship
Elliott crop will avsage 1300
return in black.
pounds per acre this year, and the guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. (V. 30),-.ir you aro stanOarly slta>
I like to sit and chnt with Jim maybe a little heavier. The coun Jake Profit.
ated and have the same attitude,
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people around here
started cutting pulpwood
during the war as a patriotic
measure.They also found
it wdb good business.
We believe pulpwood
production will continue
to be a good business in
peace-time as in war-time
for "teth the farmer and the
full-time producer.
It is a business with no re
conversion problem-There are
shortages of all kinds of civil
ian needs that will keep the
industry going at top speed
for a long time to come. And

BLACK CONSTRUCTION CO.

m
s and Bailders — 29 Tears Experience

bla'^k

SNSTOUcliofCO.

Office in Martindale Bldg.

Morehead, Ky.

mo^
GOOSE

beyond that are a lot of new
industrial uses for pulpwood
developed during the war.
Every indication points to
continued high demand and
a good market for pulpwood
in this area.

SHOWY WHITE
A 1+6

Smooth oA SUh!
—Nt

You'll like to work with SNOW
GOOSE, the Bour you hear so much
about, because it is "smooth as sUk”

* URGENTLY NEEDED NOW ★ PINE AND HARDWOOD *

Midland
Trail Garage
OtoroUt SA«a
mmdStrmem
M«rehg>d,Ky.

__

and snowy white ... a grand, whole
some flour to help you bake biscuits
and pasmes that are sure to

WEST VIRGINIA PULP K PAPER GO. IS^S

' i,-

your family. Try a sack of InOW
GOOSE nest tuae you

l*nr.

% *'>-

COVINGTON, Virginia
ASK

YOUR

GROCER!

Grow©rs lATajr©Kous©s No. 1 and. 2
WE STRIVE TO SATISFY

POPLAR STREET
PHOME925
P P PUIKER. SALE MASAGER
ilESMAA ST.APLETO. FLOOR StOiAGER
FBAZEE ST APLETON. FLOOR MANAGER
lij* past t»-o ?ei«-

Bmrker Bart
Home from Service

CpL Eva \ephetr of Mrt. Mmuk
>ow In Philippme*

Thf« ^ of Mr 4«i Mrs.
Dverseas.
aussetl BiTser
-".oce. iil »v.

=.

Court Cftrfc’s oOii-..

I mU keep ywi oa the rwd

Our StaU oi tood c

be inaoy monttas beiore you can e« » aem ear.
tbii whitm-.
GU a

Ekmirake

Dnve ia aiday. and trt us Jive ytwr

«-heefc

Oar modozB

supply at parts Jtsures you *e best

pias a larje
servtc*

CoUins Motor Corapany
Ford Sales and Service
West Main Street

SPECIALTY ITEMS
from the

Monarch Supply Store
^or^teaiTii Complete and Modem Hardwai

Porcelin Water Buckets
Porcelin Double Boilers
.41uminiun Sauce Pans
A & B Radio^tteries
Mop Buckets
Car Batteries
Metal Roofing. 5V
Portable Grates
King of Heat Stoves
.\nchor Coal Stokers
Electric Light Fixtures
.3 Ply and Slate Sorface
Roofing
ShaUow and deep well home
water systems
Goodrich and Silvertowm
Tires and Tubes

I r-.ght to make
;s .m -J-.e nJteiway. and we furr r-carr..mend that the triad pa—e- ;<• —..r»* .-.tt.T.tivp to t-heir
r. .-.'H-ng after :he traffic' _*

fM*.

IIHIIHMtlHHURIIHin'WUnU''

ShC a loait ser-.-oi. -ATth orJy 3
.=-jiii«>aea a’- i.-Te.-rj' roii:. A- i- lii lay '.eave iannf lie time. He
r^turr-.r.!! 'o -.-.e Suites ,-.Ai pees .n 'je S-outa ?scu;;. aave.:«cri a^:-<cr r^v« h:. tu- ~.g ipesl the Jiit severai Thc.r.ths
:«3 .frr
-eirs
!-:e TCL-:-'r-.:;i ,r. .N'pna- GtAtr.ea.

this wint«-. With the eewnir stnatinn sneh as U is it may

INSURED

the county —
I oreakinj up this'

«««-''■*
■“
are of pi^ ^ass. 'A'e reiionun^
•jia: stain or paint ce pj* an these, '-hi* are foreign car' and -*-e di.
.-.oors and window?
maice th«r ; toi -irow -.re nsmes M 'he dr.vers.

s/'s;

WESTER
IS HERE
PREPARE
NOW

tobacco fitly

tbe Index

made for aid office

Tommie Johntatt
sa-zirt. ift- OH-e T Si-Tier. -s-iiAi Home on Leere
ni.
over -.iree /ei-'i *-.xr.
■r.iatsje Jonnioa. S', r. r^r. of

slilii

111

Now Open To Receive Tobacco

RUBBER
EagoiD
Laaon — Tecnn.ctan
Fourth Grade James C Lewi
whose mother, Mrs. C. U. Lewis.,
reides at OUa-« H'iH has recntiy
spent ten days at tbe Camp John
Hav Leave a«l Furiough Center.
This camp, located at Baguio. d»e
y.TY»n>r capitol of die Philippines,
has bed set up to provide id
days <M rt« Md recestioo for
wmn and otOess m a
bemitiful mdntain rvMt.
SgU Lewis has bed ovetsess
«fWN» Maioh of 19M and has Md
ae-vice m tt» Eurupeau "nidier
and m Panama as well as in the
AsUttc-Paafic Thdte- He axOlive SiH High School
wbde be was a aenber of tbe
football t^rn He is the nephew
of Mr^ a. G. Mauk and * weU
known m Morehead. having made
hiF home here for several^ars.
tn •*—,-.ng Mrs. Mauk he said.
The islands nere are besutifuL
bu; the Mam Street of Morehead
would look much better to me.”
He IS expected bar* m the
States before Umg-

FOOTWEMt

Plenty For The Whole Family

ii

Guard Y our Shoes and
Your Health
Protective Footwear
Acts A» A Buffer

Bemie Mme Krdk/mU
Diathorgod from Wmeea
Bessie Mae Bindifidki. PbM3/C
>«»..ght>N- of Mix Lourdia Bird»>
fiekL has leuBved hd disiiiarm
from the Havy at tbe Sepmaddei
Cenid. Memphis. Tiiiupwf ^
dwed ^ sdviee in Oetotod.
1»44. Before joming tbe Waves
she was diployed at
Motor Company. Detroit. Michigan.

John D. Epp*
Given Diteluirfe
v’i--.n J Spoerhar- 5<Mt of Mr
A.-.d Mrs. Jonn Bpaerhart. has re.-eived an honoraole difcharge afr.aarlv '.'■ur years ser-.nee in
h's-.-v
When •itidargert he
s thiid liass Gunner's Mate,
j R-1.S serving aboard the C. S.
3. FeUx Tosack. Mr. Epperhart
made td round trips across tbe
.Atiannc. He was reported miss
ing whd tbe trmgtw be
sunk by a tropedo neai
—
era Ainca on June 20. 19«. Wltb
fourted other ailcn be drifted in
life boat for five day*.
They
wee finaOy picked up near Trub' dad. They had sufficidt fcsod but
'suffered Cron ladt of drihkinc
water. He was givd h
■, earfy in August and is x«»- —
i home of his parents. He has takd
hts old job of chief opwaUM- at the
MTls Thea'^

CpI.
toey
To Cet Dueharge
CpI. Mane Ramey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Custer Harney, of
Lniand. will receive an honorable
siscaarge tom the W.AC m about
three weeks. She has bed s»*
•iooed at Macon. G«b^ tor the
past several months. At present
she is OR a bond selling tour
through western Georgia and
Eonda.
Mr. G. A. Johnson, who spent
last week to Tdnemee buying
merchandise for the Federated
Store. left Saturday tor Chicaffi
day
*
Mix C. B. .Daugherty aixl Mrx
W. J. Sasnple were ^xgipi
CmemnaQ Monday.

To Rain And Cold

Women's, Misses and Children's

2 Snap Galoshes
and Gaitors
Small type
Flat Heel - Walker Heel
Low Caban Heel
High Caban Heel

|88

Men’* Heavy

BOOTS
3.50-450

Hen’s Heavy

SBoekle

GALOSHES
498

iJptrtARnekle

GALOSHES
3.75

GUM
BOOTS
3.50
GALOSIJES
450
^en*«
Heavy Doty Storm

RUBBERS
L73
Boy.’

FOOT BOOT
6.98

Heavy 3 Bnekle

GALOSHES
338
M 12 «• 13 1/2; 1 bn 6

Grand Jmy

Hibam and ChiUnm’a

Swing Boots
235

H IF. Obuinble T« Cm Gm>AS.

Mcnarcli Supply Stofiti

Jwttfy.
•Vc bane i r—inrt tbe pdbfie
and «Oee
fled tfeem
mfMdeendtfion. It ..
ttvookn are dOMog «a d»
tbethdnty.

-We «bew* ta te Cooidy

D^OES
3J«

GOLDENS
DEPARTMENT STORE

d£

Mr

.. V .
I tte ale od antiiiiicB;. in- G
I K. and Ms. Oaudelmend Toenlay.
Mrs. a %. BiMiov qwt the «
D Cyntfaiana. Mr. xid Mrs. i.1. W. Va. vtatioc
n (...rtncTMi
sfMlI
!Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Mank Bad. end
TtMR
«
Leonsui.
andl
r^ttr. Great Lakes. TUtnntt
> Me. Bdnrd Bishop and
Mr. wdMta. a I- Bmee m Mt-j ------ -- —_ w_
'[nephew. Edward Lxwh. <d OUve'his tamSi.
Gene Calvert tftnded theiSterlm*.
, ,
!
______ _

ROWAN COUNCr NEWS

were Ibe
w
afiMOlOC/e. Route 2. wax CU»
Judcfe ««1 3fr». G. W. Wc«fi»d |
" ~™*‘
Mr. m Itn. Bay Parris and
children at SbObT. Ohio, were' die
gtau at <heir pvxits. Mr. and
Mrs, For* Pttrv-t*. and Mr. ud
Mrs. Gecevr Bubo- lact week.

“«•

. . .

lb.” Si.

W Bm ml to

««=i .~a» -M. o»:Tn—to

*». Mto Soto, ml Mr. mi; Am.. B. ™ Wtoi Ito
m.™
s asl spent three sMitbs in tbe;C

Mrs. Myrtle WoUtord and her
Woedidw namerr.'si/c. !fordsuMilws. Mia Joyce WoUbed
^ Mia Deltr Jane Wolflerd. mai h'

• ■
Don ffattM,

Wi» Rlo^ielh Bofaets was iD

THE NEW FORD
Trucks Are H^e

gtvmt and the week-end.
i

We're ftroud of our
growth in depoeito . . . growth that
refleeto the frieiidslup. eoafide^

Here's good news tor truck operstors. A new shipenxit of
IM Foed trucks has arrived and a ready for your m-

and good-wffl of ot
and of on^ eastoaie

» a IM <E <2
Tniek opntsrs c
Ford sink bo^ moddi and typa — eMh ti
to <M speeifle kindi M hanling and dMivsy work ecewnc-

We’ie 1

Ford tmeki are aand tmeki in sny lurinin ThaTs ediy
ths* are MCAB Ford tracks on the road, on MORE Jabs.

i of the < mapUte

and
reiee we are
eerriee that
■» Miirr up hdW to the Ugheal
rta»danl>ofq-ElitY.
We’d like to aerre TOM- May i

> Wuh LV

^orU

Ciwnette.

Mrs- K. T. Hamm reiuraed i
LnuisvUie Tuesday after spending
the week-eid ti« with her mo
ther. Mrs. J. H. Wet. Mrs. Baimn
was
here by the death of
mothw-in-iaw. Mrs. Melvin
Ham-m.

Federal Depoeit Insuraw* Coepnrwion
nStTUCKT

. wy.

Haul To Market NOW
J. F. Hardrinoii. Manasn'
Bruce HarriiKin- Floor ^tanager
Hush O'Neill. Floor >laiiager

• and Mrs. Jack Cecil renimeri borne Thursday They at
tended the KatJBnai Legem C.-inventoa Ji Chicago.
Miss Vorma Pawers and Mis
Mar Carter of Seamare. Cndiana.
spent the Thanksgi'.mg aolidays
with ibeu* partots. Mr. apd Mrs.
I_ Powers, and Mrs. John
Carter.
Mr. Jimmy Boggess
the'
ThanicMiving holmays with his
pairats. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
io Grayson.
Mr. and 9MS. R. H. Gwahart
and am c< Sheiby. C*» ami Mtas
Oadys Genrtnn oC CanewraviDe.
wfama- attended the fwwral of
then- grxadamthw. thia weOc. i
They rtsitad their lisM. Ada
Gearhan. over tto w^-end.
Mrs- Steve Caudin and Mr. and
Mrs Harry CaudiTl vTsiied reia-

THE CmZENS BANX

COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY

BURLEY WAREHOUSE
Independent Warehouse

,

We're proarf of i nomber of tbins>
about oar Ba^:

any.

cjin i. YOUR TOB.4CCO WITH THE
Maysville, Kentucky

.\.M>
V«dames M C. C.*o!iey. C B.

WE RE PROUD
Of Our Bank

42 Types to Choose From

omen -ffcone SB i

EAto,tolM.A. ;totoW W.dl.

>Ther returnedSunday^
!ea\-e until o«t week. He will
. then report to Lunken Airpvt in home Mrnday^ ...
j Mrs. D- B. CometXe and Mt
Rev and Mrs. Chari= Di«ze. I
Corned hsd as th^
Mrs. A. E. Martin and daugh
ter and son. Min Ruth Martin
: and Pvt. .\ivta Martin, sptot M«iday US Lexington shopping.
\

t. Con^ Bne o<

i CpL Bamiy WhDs x>ent the week
SmmUu..:«d with kn yrerhiwetier. Mis.

i Hfnlr ff*~~~**
Amtot—n
ffA.nxe ts statioced s Berth CaroUna.
and Hiklieth iThanksevin* and the Colley
Toumment in Lonis-

Pvt. W*Bb Calsert. e*n kK

Ml, V w. Bto.,
Monday Cram

We« Mum Street

•

DR.O.M.LYOr

}^_ a™.

«i

Onr Famons
COLD wavt;
Permanent
Truly a snpxior jiffy wave

ABSOLUTE

... hi onr cook

modem

saint. No heavy tdnnpi. ma-

AUCTION

6 Room Modern Hoipe, with bath, large eorner lot wito % block of

efawnirals ■ ■

joM

cooling krtioBs that pve ym
a mtt. lon^-IasTing p»-

all' tPS. -All textur®. evci
hieacieii

Piau-.

lak*

this

»-ave beautifullr-

Monnie’s
Beauty Shop

Morehead State Tedders College in Morehead on

FBI. DEC, 7,2:00 P. E
This property is located on ^feejiorner of 2nd and Elizabeth Streets,
right in the heart of the best residential section of Morehead. Be sure to

i/f'

manent — winner at than

WtCKINAW of ALUVOOL PUUD. DoobJe
brmaed. UpAen^ -if*- »
a toug, easy, “beiongs-to^ott'* fit.

“?
Siaes 3o

to 46.

BRAMMER’S

CRAIN’S
WABEHOIKE

--.Jpok this property over before the sale as it is going to seU regardless of

price.
.
p
r R ll fc

FOR THE SALE OF LEAF' TOB.4CCO
Union Street
Phone 926 .
Maysvnlle. Ky.

FREE CkSH PRIZES WILL BE
GIVEN AWAY DOUNG THE SALE

FREE
r to fc.

For further information see or cafl Curt Hutchinson or W. J. Sample,
Morehead.
CURT HUTCHINSON, Owner

NOW RECEIVING TOBACCO
FOR OPENING SALE!
Chie of the Most Convenient Best Lighted Warehouse m
Kentncky
1,750
Capadty-We Can Unload Your Crop at Any
H CBAW
il. BOISE

ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
SeOiDg Agent.

Winchester, Ky.

D.iMwn*m-*wai

S.P.DA'

SHARKEY NEWS

tIOWAM COUNTY NEWS
rrucxT
r 3S. IMS

also
ai tiwir guests Sbs. LOlie tMatteea bo« anm days. Bt
Bair and Ur. Frank Bair of Let- baa recently bea discharged afgun.
ter swing tour yean in the Army.
pt^Uis Jenkins. Vwli Lasntsat.
Mr. Wayitt Dean hm retonied
Hba Joeephine Ddridge of
Tonn^ctfl Lambert. Hilda Lambst,
Mrs. Veasie Layton vicitad Mr.
Banild liTnluor. Jean Uynbia-; and Mrs. Harian EUincton Mon ^»e with an honorahle discharge West Liber^ was the piat of
fitan the service. Mrs. Dean was Mr. CUftnn Thompaun
BettT June Hamm, SCaive Mc day.
Kenzie. Harold Mai^ell. Opal
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cooper recently disebarged tm the week end.
Pvt. Bill Finley, hat returned
______
Switzer.
Stidham. Dorothy and Camily visited Mr. and Mrs. WAC. ney are viaiting Mr. and
Mis. Jtan Dean.
• to oonp in Califoniia aftwendFred Hicks Monday afternoon.
Mr. Jack CeeU of Morebt
ing a AS day turhio^ with his
8KA8 MtAlACB SCBOOK.
viatnl Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hicka
Mr. and Mrs jfcKinlay
_
ed
hoapital for die paa and family Monday,
.
.
II ..■Ir « k.—Vii
im ■ Inow
Mk»S Md
a*kd Will
Rev. L. K. Leeper visited Seas
refreshmaits
bv .. • ': week
back home
will ■ Pvt. AUie Hatliff has been *iv<
ieocher
The '«a be able to remm to school.
a dtigtarge tr«n the Army and
Bnndx Sdmol last week and Fie Seoul Sluymg
fiigKf mrt
Bible lesson.
Recem visitors have been Mrs. now
bane.
Im MorgmmComMty
Attendance has fallen down benvteg with tokeys. tndiMr^
Clover. Mias Kathleen! Mis. Harlan BUmglon and ^
ReemItM Im IWlodk
luae <rf illnesa.
ntlpSmc
Bessie Stafford and LambeS. and Misa Betty Joe! snail sons. Dosiald and Philip,
visited
Mrs.
SteOa
Conn
Thursday
Sotobie Joe Myn.bier won the Christian.
The case of Sarah Tackett
-rims given in the donkev gum*.
The ei^th grade at Clenrfield at CVorfiHrt.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Eldridge
charged with cutting and wound
Tkn thmi jran. pup;Ii im pm« *•
_
Simoo. Jr, Teddy BurL
ing Ivan Chaney at a pie social
.. prograj
p.™s amwiniB !«■ !bn an
“»
and
’
<™i
at
Mize a few monlha ago reThe
Billy Joe. \-iSlted Mr. and
Arthur Moore v s seriously inhibiL They are also making
_____________
_______ ___ ___________ suited ui a hung jury m Morgan
Ste wm^ve^harge*7t■. ...
^
. Christmas decorations for
i Mig» Violet Hicks visited Mias wrecksl near the mouth of > circuit court last week.
the decoratians and swing.
j Paddy's Lick.
I E\-ideDce in the case was heard
___
John Paul Hamilton has been ^Opal Hiats Thursday.
____ _______
____
t Mrs. Elizabeih Conn ls very ill Monday and the jury receis-ed the
Oiioe absent for several days because
SHARKET SCHOOL NEWS
' at her Home iie.-e.
aftensoon. Failing
-------- of a sore foot.
V-jntors at the Sharkey Sc.hool
yj visiting to roach a verdict Monday evenGe.'^idiae Owens and Lorere
Brown are out of schoci on ac recentl;- have been Miss Violet fj^^nds and relatives .n Old House mg. the jury was held over until
Kicki. and Scoitie Burl Hicks.
Creek. He was
from Tuesday morning, and was dlscount of colds.
Those who have perfect a^ndrocbntly
nursed after reporting unable to
ance are; Sooen Ellingtan. EstiU
Mildrea Dean of Dayton. **”*•
Eidndge. RiuseU Edngde. Hiiiv
Billy
3.u.w-1
kkku.t,,-,
Obio.
ihsited
her
grondmoiher.
Turn Richardson. Jim Benton
McClurg.
Beuford
Shumate.
? ^
^ Mary Buuhcr. Thankrgtving. and Presum Lac'. county ofScers.
V.PJ
very-----..Pk, :
.
Tpmpp..
. b.
. . .UP,
Dr. E^ans made manslaughter charge growMonday giving the
ut of the fatal shooting of
typnoid inocuUuons.
lington.
Sarah
Lou
Parks
of
Wolfe
counHOME nr
Rev L £. Leeper^will t-.sit tbe
______
, tv whet the officers tried to stop
} slu-,
•c.HKil uhls week to '.each
Mr. and Mrs. J « Greer. Mr. a .speeding automobile near Canaen'.s a Bible lesson.
and Mrs. Leo M .lcr, Dons and Y*
^
ichooi
£ve.-y child en."oI!ed
Janet Thompson ..aited relatives
*1* deceased woman deIS iwo new workbooks.
wa^.
introduce evidence
;n Morehead S.i:u.-rtay night.
dined
The following
owing pupils were presMr. Frank '
tn eve.-y day !asi monm. i_ucine atiennatwe tor me year are: r-au_
vontin •
Bamon Drug Store
3o»Tnan. Leatna Jones. Ber.ha line Moore. Naomi Moore. R.ise ^
^ ^

Qearfield School
News

te earn, Ow court
a diraeted v«dict to the Jury and the Jury
returned a vetdics of aciprittal.

Roy May. newly elected Jailer
of Flaming canty has already a*sumed office doe to the ivtaation of Perry McCord, who resfgned last weH. Mr. May and
his fMtiiy moved into the jailer's
■
—
‘7. Be re-

■ letS^ltel

BETIER CALL 71

COAL
Morehead Ice & Coal Co.

Perkins School

—Hnrr^=—

Johnson School

. Demtiet -

rrZA - COMMEV‘‘

mL YPAYMORBl

s

Dr. Harold Kair

NEW JAUR CAXHS orm

Old House Creek

SQLD WAVE

pota tat te tea bad OH iBiM.*

STOP!...Take Yoor Car Oft The
“Dangeroos” List New!

QUKK.REUEF FROM

Mr. Wilfred Gregory ot India-

A New Barber

CTO EXCESS'AaO

morning. She will be unable to
^ -f™ barker, who is employatteod a^ool for three weeks.
«»
Mansfield. Ohio, is spending
number of the children are »
‘‘“F*
^ family.
Of
i Mrs- Alice Gregory vmtnd Mr.. ...________.m—
The siudaiu are
the
Mrs. Earl White over the week' rkka-nciOTi
room with Christmas drewin^ and;
^
i?V
planning a Christmas program.
t Misms Ruth and Rebecca White,
Several parentt have visited the |
®*t
Bonnie
Tbompsan
Jiriinson School reeeiUy.
l «f«F
iTbunday evwung.
i Mr. Edroon Ham of Lmitsisna
1 has returned ho.me after \isitmg

Shop
Corner Fairbanks and
Railroad Street

W:

LET CS RBCAP TOCR

CLAYTON
■ECATPCVC SERVICE
W. Mam------MocMheMi

LITTLE BRUSHY

White Top Cab

Mr Virgil Thompsoo has re
turned home after five years in
. He served overseas t^-«imonths.
[wood Bumgardner is home on

PHONE

9110
An.~xkfTe - J.vlim.
.Vetf Clt^n Cubs
Sp«.ial Rau., on Lon-

Oil'-

'L i.' '

'

iiIjsS

W"

__________ ________________

C E. Biohoo

&

r^£ CMR
R£Ai^

m

head UoBday night. '
|
Mr. Jefferson KHr spent the
.veek end with his paresta, Mr.
uid Mrs. Hinun Kiser. Be is cm- >
ilcyed is Miuuae. Indiana.
j
Mr. luncQln Riggs Of Bfuccie. |
Ltd- spat the week end writb!
Mr. and Mrs. Amos Riggs.
Mr. Ray Black, who has bea:
J1 for some time, continues about I
the same.
,
Mrs. Everett Brown.
Bumgardner.
1
Miss OUve K.ser spent Sanm-:

that's

I

1946 OLDSMOBILE

5;^S.::;'S;o2:;rjiSS
recent;;.-

rn
mll

LITTLE bbu:;bt school
NEWS
Misses Beulan Black and Mil-.
drwl Epperr.art were viators at
Little Brush;.- School Tuesday.
Several students have been ab
sent from school the past week.
due to illness

Seas Branch
a»;

wmm

—

or

»

ST won't ke tong now! You'll
be ab!e to replace that
old, worn-out washer with a
new Super Duty Speed Queen
that will give you the shortest,
easiest washday you've ever
had .... Hd bonder your
clothes as white as the Dove
of Peace. Yet, the oew, impreved post-war Speed Qoeeo
is on its o«y. Step io this
week aod pbeo yowhider.

^

McBrayer's furnituie .siure

WITH MANY NEW ADVAMCEMBMTS
OmiMeTHE NEW CSiaAL MOTORS

HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE

-Look to Olds For An TbM's Newr
Look ts America’t cMamt motzr ear
mantrfaemrer for the aeirest, onartH
thing in t!Hti models—and the oeweat.
omidHoHy to drive. T^I9UOUaaobiU. with Gwnarmf Motorf new
and Snuaydrm-Umtk Drip*, mhmn
MW—aU to eaam and aami
And tt*a tndy IfEW in every sense of
tbewoed. The appearance is diffmatt
senty tmkred Itren. onart e
end desiga. and newly appoml

FOR TOUR
PROTSCTOHf:

by Kta-

Yh« P®*

the (tads to provide peater rooed.
new and rehafaility.
Hydra-Uatic Drive it new, too. FhM
by GUamafaae in IS39. a
tboroughly battle-proved in fast Anny
tasks dunng the oar, this great Gmoaib
Q Aiivi onooCfaer. —^ l—^r
g than ever ... for the oeo I94f
Toe ace invtai to eone in. we wl iospeeC-tiM greet new General hfoton
car. OtanotaV b» been buikfing
qndity 1

TTjika Mr-- Drive w a icmtMtiao of a
Aroogh an fear foroard ipeada. and

fOCTSOR
phoM a

-ruo-Power'* engitiri.

boot ChtaoHlde

College View Station
East Main

-

-

-

Morehead, Ey.
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^! >lr. Lyle TaiMat at Wm Lib-! f

BLBCTUCAL 1
I Do you oave •

cPAncs

rs:^T “rLAssiFiEni “«.'T r^L">™r°-p^'ss-'
VJ

-WraCLX-NEWS ANALYSIS-

Legion Hears "Ike's" Plea for
Military Trairung; Medics Rap
Truman Health Insurance Plan

. _ ~

If.

ADS

alartn elo'dt tneitrr, lamp-or
motor that is out of aider. We
'fbt everytfamK- M hour ser.-ice
uo moat repairs. Prices reason
able. Moae WUey at Woodv Hin- I
ton Maytag Co.
o43ft:

.

*

■■

■*

PAKX FOK SALS
S acres. 3i4 miles west on US 60.
Been used aa poultry farm.
House and owHmildings: stone
quarry. W. S. GUkmson.
Fifth Street, 1
. p-t8-<9

UinimtiRi dwrce. each

!Vo ClMatCed Ada accepts after

^ FOK BALK
Bgbt-rocan . residmee m Uorehead. Batl^lanndiy r<xjni. mod
CA*D or THANKS
ern EaBV&encea. Nice lawn
We wish to thank the frienda
with aoe garden (dot 158 Rain»
and neiehbon for their help awl
Street. By owner—phone 348.
synqtathy in the lickoat and
C44tf
death oi our matter and grand
mother. We also thatifc Bev.
BLANK BHDS
|
Wortley Han for hia mnsniing
words, alao the dngen.
John Blank deeds lor sale at dte Bowan'
Gearhart and Family.
p-tg.
County News. 10c each.
ctf

Ban Fork School
News

WANTBD
EXPERIENCED MECHANICS
TOP WAGES
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS'
i
i

Apply At

;

MIDLAND TRAD. GARAGE

«

KALB HELP W.ANTKD

■AMERICAN LEGION:
Hear **Ike”
Makteg tte SRh smal eoBreDC
DL. tte oceateu (Or what be ealkd
tbm meet impertam speech of Us
caresr. Gea. DwtgU D. K1
(brew Us UD migU beUnd c

haring left ite siekted U Us wile
10 address Ui comrades of taro
aorid wars, "tke" easily stofe the
Oueagoans

thickly St timea that raditary poUee
had to clear e path.
In pteodUg far compulaeri min: (he BMCSStty U haetng
trained army to tneet qbj
ssnergeaaos. while also dei

lastfa erttfas o
fast Ustory
aan pseem mu a week P.
U. 8.
a. couM
eouU
tf wa
I
la'T^wS.a w^
I 'teee iMhing M far tram the orgas-

HEALTH INSURANCE
Back Proposal
U the a. 8. medical
profasston. the i
JUusal toek an nnmediau stand
hrsirti Insaraaee program. tMh»Ut>j
Tte Joaraal dtreefad its gre
B of the Ptestdears fira

have been delivered to Mr Lee
: SfcClain and he will bc^n -vork
^ Uus week.
1 The students with perfect at
tendance tor the tourth .menth of
sc-hool are: Go^ and Ciuiion.

g£S;

FOct MEamna of the dceham f.amilt. si g
t. CteeksantL^** «««IW at B
head eaOege Chfa (aO. Left to right are Mlkfred. Ge
»”'*«•
are absent ter spending three days with MciSj branch of the service are given 1*1 FEET TO STOF
Rowe’s paiwits at Salyereville.
1 Crat preference for enrollment tor
Mr. and Mrs. Esby Reeves and {training, it was announced. Men
It takes tte average car travel
daughter. HUau made a business,in the age groupa of 26 to 35 are ing at 20- mite aa hosr IFl feet
Flsmngsburg Saturday, given second preference, with to stop on a road covered witti
ability. IfoDC U the aew ears wlO be
They
visited
in
l.fxington
Thurs
thow
18
o
35.
disqualified
(or
any
glare
ice. says the National Safaty
FOB SALE
outlined wtth a spaie tire, beane.
; Mrs. John Cawfill spe.-.t last day.
service or ciawnfiwl IG. 3D, or
(—liainy qq ttfa leaF
OPA leduetfa^ ot deafars' prodt .Tam young work mares.
^turetty and SutUay m LeamgMr. and Mrs, Tony Rascov and 4C receiving
— the
.
wheels
stopping
margins by 2 H per eem was decid
children spent Thanksgivuig with
ed despite the trade's sireDuom ef»
1,0
,«!.
on
Withrow fen Saturdav and Mrs. Rascov's parents, Mr. and have been lowered for men who
(orts to inaimaiD prewar rtiarges. ;
.broke her arm.
Mrs. James Fryman.
have bad cooking and Haktng ex aU four wheels aL jw tte car to
______________
POE SALE
tunung down deafars'
pfaaa. '
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reeves had perience ai^ who are in the 18 stop in 85 feeL
WUl William’s Uttte daughte- is
Bowfas dRiared that they actually One S27 greetuah-blue all wool
their Thanksgiving dinner to 90 group. Ensgn Cramer also
would make more meaer *an be- | overcoat, new. $13J0; one set seriously in.
guests. Mrs. Lurie Reeves, her
said.
(9re (he war because «C the smaOer ! Marshalls Ptxito Oil colors,
Johnnie Reeves, Mrs. Grace BirchFurther infonnatiTO may be ob
emiideratlae they wS have to give ' S2.50: one Foth Derby ^eed
well
and daughter. Wadie Jane. tained by applying in pfaton or
(or older cars m trade-ins ta.tte ! camera. F:3-5 ien«—ijke
^
all
from
Cincinnati.
by letter to the United States
face of the huge A
dtorDew"ve-l three rolls film free, 817. Wnte
Club is getting off
Maritime
BnroUing Officer. 1726
V. Arnold. Clearfield. Ey, p-48 , ^g»g^start Mrs. Feral Ward
Euclid Aveiue. Cleveland. Ohia
Uqtdd. Tkidefa. Salve. Nroe IteH
FIRST CLASS FLmLING i visit^T' «
=___
Support tte Victory Bond Drive, i Caatteu—Use Only As I
Grain Trade Booms
last week
la amnmirmg the retail |
seated that

durta to taram m Rimmn 5..^
County. No experience or espi-.®^
tal required. Must have autoi
sad
retemc^ Pennanmit.' "oeause of illnesa.
Write or wire McNESS COM-1
PANT. Dept T. Freeport, mi-i

SEAS BRANCH

666

GiU Preparations

Changes Made In
.4ge Limits For
Maritime Service

dipplies call; Mabel Alfrey, Mim Alice WiUiamF
ENGLISH PLCMBINC AND' Mrs. Florence Fulta. and
HEATING CO. 817 West Mam:: -Nema wuih
Phone SF3. Morehead. Estimatesi Sherman Butta. who has been'
A drastic change in tiie age
TO new work and homes cheer-; Ul tte past few weeks, is back in
24~Bottr Service
fuDy giv^
cdetf schoQl
m. limits and
tor enroUeq in the United States OteB Gabs - • Coarteoa» DriT<
FOB SALE
Maritime Service
PHONE
WE
GO ANYWHERE
Hi^ bay and earn at Oullicattie.
yesterday by Ensign Ralph Cram
CSbo. For fnrtbCT details
er, Regtnnal kfaroning Officer of
Coanw
tte United Slate Maritime Ss-By BTLFIA BBETB8
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reeves of
L who have reached i
OaoHBeti and ehUdra, mi Pvt.
FLCBIBCCC
! age of 16 and oot yet 17 S
Fte a phnteier who has been s j
yean
in of age who are at least 64 5
Jwaeytem many yeus. and
I LueiUe and Edith Conn
Saturday ni^t guests
Ml \B_ Tirni:___ ... .
t All are w^ lifted and s located that you c
unload in Irani
t ot tte galofully grwBi.
c44tflMuncie. Indiana, were the week
No
long
waiting
as
we
will
have
a
sale
in
o
t
or
more at tte
S?
parents.
three bouses each week.

Aemanda. faSBe tranaactfans <b
Ite Orings Bnrd oC Traifa
teve bn fae Urgest sinee im.
wtth OMT g.
tnidirli
tends daring Ue Szst

YELLOW CAB

SMHENEWS

pari tottm, whh rye ellmUng
88% eotta from the year'a low
fa Ul gLggik <a Uverles. and
aik ensts from its
to efaae at 81.804 « tte Ifacomber hne. Oats have also re
sponded to die heavy demand,
advancing S eenti from a
year's tow to retura 764 te tte
Oecemfaer dUiveries.
With 2 billjac. 7M rnHUon
bushels of rye having bea trad
ed up fa Nooember I and tte
undy dgu.
■mgfat to prevent a corner and
ranaway * tte market by pra-

"17.

Emmit Blanton or BiU |
__________________ ^

DO YOU WANT TO
Buy or Trade

GRAY’S WAREHOUSES
Mavsville, Kentacky
| Liberty - Farmers & Forest Avenae

Slbr^;

Mr. and Mn. Murt-el Bradley
daughter of Morehead wae ^ Dr liLfc-n t AVI-70N tM. nw,.'-- I
^ gnesU Sunday of Mr. and
IKk cencRiril ilwi
Mrs. Lnnnan McGuire.
Leroy and PoDy Horehouro of
Cranston were tte week end
Pteta of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan De-

eriy.
licoiaed weighmen that wifl give yon eomet

KtAL ESTATE

iosurance for your tobacco against fire and

iFe Can Help Yon

TJX-BtEMPnON:
Sepon

Clearfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Deboarrl and
Mrs. William Hester visited Mr
*2^ Mrs- WaBer Beeves Simtey
aflemoon.
Lyda Messer Caudill
Jotemie Beeves. Sl/c, has lenoM an
in ted St
an bcmorable discharge
firo^tte Navy and is with his
™»Uy l»e His brother. Pto.
Noah Reeves, is home to furlough.
He expects to get hia discharge in
a few days.
^
Mrs. W. S. Gtlkom.
Mis» J«^ McGuire
Pm»
p-WjRowe returned home Sunday

tornado.

’

atte fa pick Swir osn patfa«uJi^raup
upt
Mto Jteraal tnurtid te the law

s aet SABTf tax-eaempt «
<e five htHte dolfars tar IMS. wtth
ASFT farm ca-ept etedlted wiOi
bout • per eoit of tte total
Framed aa a request hy coegresa
to allow tether study to whether ^
tram
toe ofTfar re-;

ilan in the I
Rep.. Ohfal poUicd ■
i3 under orlneb tte 1
rouU ioeieaae aid to s

74

experiaced men to handle your crop pnvCarte.

ber and Hay rye in
SKOa fatotefa and raisiac margia .................
to 35 cMta a
busbek ap » cento over tte p»-

lertod fae power to ladfa sot funds

Materials for repainng and
pamtiDg (he BuD Fork School

PLENTY OVERTIME

We are now i^jen. Bring us your
and re
ceive the service you and your tobacco both de-

]JL4YSVILLE MARKET
Flrat tato Monday. Ifarrmbw^ 3rd* IMS
Baa top Gevenitoait Gradbrs.

BAfMOS BSPAIBED
attacks sgifaMS^S^'^roa -HlgheBt dam
ship.
carry all available parts,
also have a limited number of
Wherea* ^,4 per cent peyvoO tax Chairman WMte George OJem.,
.Atoo
tatterte.
PgBBw
H.ADIO
• -----to 53.806. or even a Ca->
*be sroate dnsoee eotnmitSERVICE. At Perry Parts Com
would add op to j tee declared: "It may wefl be that
pany. BCain St, Mordiead. Ky.
instBBttal dertetiofiB each week. J every return made arm toow aucb
c36tf
declared that decemratixed atnieture and auch a course of bustorsatisty
U(e or local adminfatratiTO waM
AKIHEfllS 7 BSEUMATISM
congresa they ought not to be inteDo
you
want
results?
Something,
fered with at oB . . .”
ervteg tte i
can be done—don’t delay. Write
With over 2 bfflte dodars idgnm
tor ftee infonnatiaB. Hjnsta»'
toceme. farm ee-ops tod toe tanInstitute, Bi<4wm-wi loctiana.
exempt gronpa wito Bteraxy. torn
(EV AUTOS:
P46-7-879
tide, eduratfanak cbaritahla

tJlk

old Lina

fiy bolding down manufaetuien'
Urgea and entting tato deafara’
ott taargiiia. OPA retaQ {ate

880 mflllcat dollars; annual steinga

: hero pagged eioaeiy to 1M2 favteto atndebakers • per erot
■eve Itewar matt. Fords 2 per

AwMeirts Make Farminq Hazardous Industry

|

Ateutong to data eoaiqdtod by toe
to be tte largest of any malar
ly. Wtth 8.1 mintoB farm
n In toe Datted State to IMk
« ' deato cats was n per Ui toeu* < whaitae to tte aaUtes attar
m m —tote out M e«ai7

i

CBtnCALLY .NBEPBB
If you have an a(wrtmc93t, tahin,
hntiae. rooms, light houae-kropite roems or any accenunoda! list them with Anna
Raftkin Harris. Dean at Wo
men, Moiehend Stole CoD**b—
teiephooe 58. These are criOcaUy Deeded, and unite more
hnusi^ acccamnodations can be,
tound. tte Morehead College eiroOment wiD suffer. If you
have any sspare space in your
home that c
be converted in-

PABM FOB SALB
306 "acres; I25 acrea muw cnltivatton. rest in tanhifa rantoine IdDed to motor atolrli
323 -Fifth

Stienk

FLEMNG COUm FARMS
WeluYe«BiMdliMofnaiimgCoDiityFaruUiuL Atayaiwor price
wanL Come over aad let n show 70a, it
eoets Dotfamg to look.

FARM AM)
McM COX

CAL HAHMON
6 114 - . FlcBil

REALTY CO.
•
RANSOM TODD
■rSiKy.

Baihara Glen, Mrs. Mason Jayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jayne. Mrs.
CalUe Calvert Caudill and
Sgt Gene Calvert. Mrs. Aiidie
Suratt and her daughter. B4rs. E.
C. Murray, and Mr. Murray of
Detroit

. -College Cafeteria, Friday
eveninS- November 23. The room
was beautifully decorated carrying
—----and
color sch«ne of g.reen
yeBow. The prize t^le held a
bowl of colorful chrjsanthemums,
with tall yellow candles at each'
end. Following the three rubbers
Of iBiidge. high prize was awarded
to Mrs. Len Miller, second high
waa won by Mrs, Lester Hogge,
to Mrs. D. H.
Tabor, and door prize was pre
sents to Mrs. Beulah WlUiams.

Rummage Side
Saturday at Court fl<

Over Week End

>1 S O C I e T Y
«fr«. Myrde T. CaudUl,
Mr. Woody Hiutan, Wed
On Saturday. November 24, at
2d)0 p. m. Mrs. Myrtle T. Caudill
became the bride of Mr. Thomas
Wood Binton. The wedding was
aolsnnized
at
tl^ .ChhSnan
Church, Rev. Charles Oietze of*
ficiating at the eeremoBy.
BCrs. Joseph Tolliver end Mrs.
H. B. Tolliver, mottier of tbeJjride.
were her attendants. Mr. Joseph
Tolliver acted as best man.
The bride wore a brown dress
with matching accessaries snd s
' corsage of white gardenias. Mrs.
Tolliver wore blue with
of white carnations.
The couple plan to make -Meir
home in MorehMd.

Vint sn LaxingUm

The women of the Methodist
Church will hold a sale of used
clothing at the Court House. Sat
urday, December 1. The sale wQl
begin at 8:00 o'clock
ing and-continue until late after
noon. Many articles of clothing,
including suits, coats, overcoats,
and dresses, for the entire family
and many household' fumishingii
will be on sale.

panied than to Ontario, Canada, at Ma. JRancy Sman Monday
srtiere they visited "Pop" Seymour were. W, H. Catrem, Ashland, Mr.
for several days. Reiunung they and Mra. A. H. Catron, Lucasville,
visited ----Mr.-------and Mrs... Clifford Ohio, Mrs. J. W. Boggs, Sterling,
_____ p-_________
Kansas, Mrs. L. F. Durham,
Long in Chicago
and other_____
r^a-i^^,
Middletown, Ohio. Mrs. Hutchison, Kansas, Mrs. Sylvia
Carr's daughter, Mrs. Paul Bey- Lewis, Addand, Mist Frieda Hamm
nolds, and her nephew. Mr. Her-’&tr. and Mrs. MUfred Withrow of
bert Fannin, met them in Middletown and a
Loserg In Contett
To Entertain Winners
The Sunday School attendance
contest of the Christian Church
was woo last Sunday by Mrs.
Bartley Battson and her group
ie losers, under the leadership
of NOss Elizabeth Nickell. will en
tertain the winners at a dinn^ in
the church
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Renzie Jetmingi
Id SOB. BiU, spent Tbankagiving
aod the -week-end with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Diafaon,
in Lexington. Mr. Jenninff broth.
0, G. C. Jennings and Mrs. Jen
nings of Btinois were also guests Mrs. Carter*» Grand,
•af Mr. and Mrs. Dishon. While dmmghtar Diet in Florida
Lexington Mr. JennizMp at
Mrs. Cora Carter has received
tended the Southern Business Eduword that her little granddaughcatiOD Association meeting.
tor. Lois Sue Carter, age three;
and a half, dau^ter of Mr.
t»ynei Entertain at
Tifteen Table De*$ert
Guest of Honor
and Mrs. Harold Carltf, died at,
Dinner Thanktgiving
their home in Florida on Sunday,
Dridge Friday Night
At Party
Mr. and Mrs. Legrand .Tayee had
November 25. The cause of the
Mrs. Andre Bowse was guest of Childs <*gnth was aneitua.
Mrs. Prank Laughlin. Mrs. Roy
as their guest at dinner Thanks*
Siving her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Comette. Mrs. Clarence Allen, honor at a going away party and
. Calvert, her grandmother. Mrs. Ben G. Rowland, and Mrs. shower at the heme of Mrs. W. C. Attend Scottish Rite
Wlneland. on Tuesday evenittg.
Other guests were the members | Heeting In Covington
of the Thursday aob. of which
Several from Morehead atlendMrs. Bowne is a member. Bridge gd the Scottish Rile meeting in
as played i
three tables. Mrs., Covington on Wednesday. Those
A. Nooe rreceived high score Vho went were J-hn Will Holpnze and Mrs. W. H. Rice second ^rook. E. P. Hall, and Clyde Bruce,
high. Mrs. Bowne received many' b. F. Pemx and Dr. O. M^ Lyon
beautiful gifts.- She and her two |
accompanied them and
smaU daughters wiU go t« Nft-i g,ven their 32nd degree work.
‘tFint SbK. The Ww.
Sterling Saturday to remain with |
■ • •
her parents during Mr. Bowoe's Missionary Society
absence in the Navy.
To Meet Thursday
The Missitmary Society of
Rouan County Woman's
Christian Church will meet at the
Club Meeting Tuesday
home of Mrs. Lester Hogge Thurs- j
There will be a meeting of the day evening at 7:30. Mrs. H. L. I
Rowan County Woman’s Club Wilson and Miss Inez Humphrey '
Tuesday, December 4. at 7:30 p. will assist Mrs. Hogge.
SEE OUK XMAS GIFTS AND TOTS
at the Christian Church. The
Art Department is in charge of the Many Attend Funeral
program. Hostesses wiu
will be
oe Mrs.
i.
George Jamison, Chairman of the! W
Art Department, Mrs. V. H. WoU-j Friends and relatives from out
ford, Vice-Chairman. Mrs. Nell of town who attended the funeral
Kasb, Mrs. N. C. Marsh, Sirs. “Save On Railroad Street'
Charles DieBe. Mrs. Henry Clover,
Mrs. Oscar Patrick, Mrs. Wathan
Gullet, Mrs. W. E Crutcher, and
Mrs. N. E. Kennard. This wiU be
the annual Christmas party and
the exchange of gifts with Sun
shine Sisters will be made,
monbers try to be present.

ROWAN COUNTY NEWS
rtUe, .
OUve HiU, and Rev. Charles Vansant. Sandy Hook.
Mr. Roy Oimette and Mr.
Glennie Fraley are in Louisville
this week on business.

Additional Soeiaty
On Page Five
Biv Victory Bonds.

The I G A Store
Is Now Under New
I Ownership and Management
Hie IGA Store Ins bec« pweliased by Glemiis Fraley and IlfrHMUi
Cooper, and wiB hereafter he under Sfr. Cooper*g managment.
It u oar bMoitioB to offw to the pobUc the best possible serTwci
OB groceries^ fresh Tepetahlea and fresh meats.
We eordudly inrite yoor patronage and assure yoo that we shall
endeavor to render the best possible service to yon.

39c

Boys’ Boot Socks, pair

Men's Ready-Tied Ties.. 69c & $1.00
Pillow Cases, each....................43c

Ladies’ 42& 45 Gauge Hose 89e - $1.01

THE BIG STORE

BIG NEWS!

Financial
Side...

ReCum From Visit

In Canada, Chicago

OF YOUR BUSINESS
OR PROFESSION

:ington returned this wedc
from a two weeks trip to Wiscon
sin and Canada. They visited Mrs.
Carr's nephew. CpL Harold Dennis
in Lodi, Wisconsin. He accotn-

This is a fast-changina world. Testerday's answers may d9 be the right

THIS IS IT!

ones for today's problems. U^to-theminute banlong cooperation would
help you maintain a sound, financial
position and to meet eompetiticin. The
proper use of banking ciedfi—once
established—would be of real benefil
in many ways.
We invite you to use the serrices of
Fhi* bank for vour own advanoamAnf

Consult V» AbtftU Loans Of AU Kinds

Peoples Bank Of Morehead

•TVILLAT"
The Flngerwave that's a
PERMANENT
It's exactly what you’ve been
looking for ... a deeper,
softer wave ... a natural
for every one who wants the
appearance o I Naturally
Wavy Hair and it takes only
a little \onger than a regular
Fingerwave.
New At The

BLUE BIRD
BEAUTYSHOP
MRS. GEORGE I. CLINE
Owner and Operator

Extra Good Quality

i^Zhenile Robes
Women’s Suits ....

The new 1946 Ford is not
only the smartest Ford
ever built, but in every
way the finest. Advance
ments everywhere you
look. Rich and ro
Iwo'tone interiors,
horsepower stepped up
from 90 to 100 . ■ . new
perfonnance
and out
standing ease of handling.
New springing 'assures a
^lll-cusbioned, level ride.
Brakes are newly design
ed hydraulics, extra large
for quick, smooth, quiet
stops. Around the block or
across the country, here's
a car you’ll drive with
pnde—and constant en
joyment.

Collins Motor
Company
W. Mail

12.50
12.98.24.98

UouiwModiM

Men’s Bandanna Handkerchiefs ‘ 15c
Headscarfs................. 29c to 2.98
Chenile Bed Spreads . . 9.95 to 1495

For Christmas...

Morahaad, Ky

Give Costume Scarfs

mftls!

They’re Ah^ays

-

Appreciated

aouioBfs cotos
Has Special

Fenetratino-StiiiiuMing AeSm

- THE SOUTHERN BELLE

SoM. MS^J^

WOODBUKY-S AND JERGENS COSMEnCS
McCALL PATTERNS

IjFEDERflTED ITOREl
G. A.

Morehend, Ky.

A

HOSEM WAV TO OEtlEVE DBTIBS OF

■

ftar^aSa
Vkks V^mRaA to toe bestknown bane remriyyou can ose to teiieve^oteo
of dKst colcto. -Rub
it weB oo tonst,
________
bit

■nd hack at bedtooe. lo
flkmihtiiig aetton oarta

•White QaaUly CotmU ...WlGelThe Baanai"

W

-nyitmet.
■V.

